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fp r  Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other firm.,,,.
THmTy.FOTOTH YEAR NOL 28.
She Steroid.
4
Tbfo itwowhenmarked withan -sin** 
dex, denotes that a year’* siibserip, 
lion is past due and a prompt set­
tlement is earnestly desired. . .
ksx v^sss^ jojss^ isgssse gggigegg TJCSSSSX
CEDAHVIttE, OHIO, FBIOAY, TOLY 7, l#lt, PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR
J. C. FOLET 
VICE-MAYOH.
jit  the regular meeting of council 
Monday evening J, C. Foley WaB 
chosen unanimously as chairman 
of council and becomes vice-mayor.
Mayor Andrew named Anderson 
as chairman of the finance commit­
tee and also a member of the street 
committee. Foley waa also named 
on the fire committee and to look up 
the ordinances. ’ ■ , •
- The appropriation' ordinance pro 
▼ides for the following^ General 
fund, ?12W; Safety, $256; Service, 
$241,5; Health, $110; Total, 88090.
Orr Pond 
Was Inspected.
Death list
Is Reduced.
The result of agitation for' a safe 
and sane ‘ “Fourth" has resulted In 
greatly reducing the list of injured 
and killed. Last year 181 were 
killed in this manner and 3,”84 in­
jured, while this year only 18 deaths 
are reported and 294 injured.
Locally there was no denionsfcra 
tlon other than a limited display at 
night, hut no injuries are reported, 
The te nperature of the day was 
high enough to drive people for 4the 
cooler1 places. The' thermometer 
stood pear the 100 mark-most of the 
day with little or no air stifnng. ,
Homer McMillan 
Gets a Degree.
■ Westminster college, of Fulton, 
Mo.,' atits last commencement, con­
ferred upon Rev, Homer McMillan, 
Of Atlanta, the degree of deotorv of 
divinity. This college is a promi­
nent one in . that section, being 
owned jointly by the‘ Northern and 
Southern Fesbyterian churches.
Hr. McMillan, who is a young 
man is an Ohioan by birth. Short- 
■*£ter his ordination ta the roiK-
' ' '
at -Buford, Ga., when he 
w a s  appointed secretary o f the com­
mittee of homo missions of the 
Presbyterian church. Hr. McMil­
lan has been since 1906 a resident ef 
Atlanta, and lias many friends herd 
as well as throughout the bounds of 
the Presbyterian ollurch, United 
States, whOwill be glad to learn of 
this grateful recognition ofh is va l­
uable services in the cause of home 
missions.—Atlanta Georgian,
The placing of crude oil on the J. 
Tt. Orr pond some days ago when 
thousands of small fish were killed 
and allowod to become decayed, re­
sulted m an inspector from the Btate 
Board of Health’s office making an. 
Inveatlgaton Thursday. Mr Bair 
stated that enough fresh water was 
(lowing into the pond to. keep dpwn 
odors and that the water was no 
worse than what was in the creek.
For years the pond has been used 
for ico harvest and Mr, Orr claims 
damages for this purpose.
Oil was placed upon the pond. for 
the purpose of killing the mosquitos 
but the inveatlgaton'. revealed the 
fact that mosquitos could not be 
hatched,in fresh water and vaults, 
cess .pools and rain barrels breed 
more of the pesky things than do 
ponds and creeks.
I I B  OF 
L ESTATL
-r~”
LEGAL NOTICE.
Melvin Perrin, Plaintiff
. ‘ vs* *
Jerry Jones, Befendtint,
> . Case No. 12,854,
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio.'
Jerry Jones, defendant in above 
entiled action, residence unknown, 
will take notice that on the 25th day 
of May 1011, Bald plan tiff filed In said 
court bis petition for damages 
againBt said J ones defendant amount 
prayed for $2,000,. for alienation of 
affections of the wife of said plaintiff 
And that said Jones defendant, is re­
quired to answer or demur to said 
petition on or before July 17th, 1011, 
or judgment may be taken againBt 
him.
Melvin Perrin,
Plaintiff. 81 d
MBBKdBSHfiS
AS YOU’D EXPECT.
Two fond hearts are bound to cor* 
feipond. Their epistles are sweeter 
end language used more expressive 
When writing on 
dtuperfino Writing Paper 
Artistically Boxed 
At wilt be the “ real thing" if pur­
chased here. We hAve laid in a spec­
ial line for
MKdeumftior Correapondonc*
and ask yon not to miss it* While 
here look over our book for vaca­
tion and travel. '*»
W i i t e r m a n ’ s  P h a r m a c y
a
Articles Sold
By Weight.
Thn following is a list of articles 
of merchandise, that must in future
be sold by weight or numerical 
count, unless by agreement of all 
.contracting parties:
Apples, peaches, pears, plums, 
quince,s cranberries, prunes raisins, 
dates, figs, dried apples, dried 
peaches, apricots, rice, beans, green 
beans,carrots onions, parsnips, Irish 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
turnips, beets, sugar beets,, peas, 
green p6as, cabbage, caullftnwer, 
endive,lettuce, spinach.,sauerkraut 
barley, bran, buckwheat, corn in 
ear, shelled corn, wheat, rye, oats, 
sweet corn in ear, shelled sweet 
com, hominy.Jdned sweet corn, pop­
corn in ear, shelied popcorn, blue 
grass seed, broom corn seed, canary 
seed cotton seed, castor oil bean, 
pine tree products and vegetable oils 
clover seed, timothy seed, hemp 
seed, Hungarian grass seed, millet, 
onion sets, orchard grass seed rape 
seed, red top seed; English walnuts, 
black walnuts,-hickory nuts, Brazil 
puts, pecans, almonds, filberts, odal, 
coke, lime.ealt, sugar, tea, coffee, 
hulk Apices, cheese, butter, olso-
_ . . r JOfljC* OOfft
«ne*l, chopped feed, pepper in bulk, 
and candy in. bulk, Nsthlng In this 
section, shall apply to seeds or other 
articles m sealed packages.. The 
provisions of this teb shall in no 
way apply to goods Sold or bought 
in car lots until qaid goods are sold 
at retail. '• ■
County Auditor is sealer of 
weights aDd measures and can ap­
point a deputy. Violators can be 
flued $10 to $100 for the first offense 
and from $26 to $200 for second of­
fense, or not more than three 
months imprisonment or both.
J.B . and Mabel-Baly to. Margaret 
Baker, lot in Xenia $L
Hiram M» and Marry E. Cur rev 
to George. A. Little 68.7 acres in 
Bossltp., $6000,
Mary-A. aud Edward G. Mays «t  
al, heirs of Anna Marla Williamson 
to Hifam Gurrey, 202 acres $37,137.70
Henry and Catherine Holiencamp 
to Rosalie Bitty, quit claim to twp 
lota in Xeiua, $1. ' ,
Be,le and John 8 , Clark, of Col­
umbus, and Alice Hingess, to Lean- 
der and Luqetta Jenkms, two lots Ifi 
Jamestown, $800.
Catherine Ballman et al, widow 
and heirs of John Ballman, to An­
drew Poook, 16 acres in Beavercreek 
fcp„ $1.
L. Mehan, executor of the vWH ot 
Bridget Huffy, to EllaEgin, Jot in 
Bellbrook. $1.
Ella Egan of Betrolt to John ,B. 
and Saralf Underwood, lot m Bell- 
brook $1.
Lena Gilbert to Gharlea N. Stuck­
ey, lotin Oedarville, $1,160.
Oliver J. Lucky to C. W. Benher. 
lot in Xenia, $1. >
Robert F; and Mayine Alley, of 
Hale County, Texas, to William- H. 
Cote,, of Jamestown, and Chester 
Cole of Carlisle, Kentucky. , part of 
two lots in Jamestown, $1.
Maty E* Simons to O. H. Simons 
lot in Xenia, $1.
James A. and Nora E. Whitacre. 
to John Netherton, 108 acres in Bea­
vercreek tp., $4,
Diana Roberts to Elizabeth Flynn, 
254 acres in Beavercreek tp., $1.
Thomas J. Paul and Margaret It. 
Ridenour to Mary Sehnorbus, tract 
in Yellow Springs, $275.
Harry Edwards et al. to Havid 
Hole lotin Bellbrook $1. •
Charles K«tter to Ollie Corsbine, 
quit claim to lot in Xenia. $1.
'James and Addie R. Brice to Ollie 
Combine, lot in Xenia $1*
Abblo Fields, May V . and Lewis 
.Wright, heirs of Thomas Harris, to 
Nettie Marsh, quit claim to 77.58 
acres m Caesarcreek tp., $1.
‘ * Nettie and Alfred Marsh to Abble 
Fields and May ,V , Wright, quit 
claim to lot in Henia. 4-10 o f an acre 
lnXenia tp., and 08.80 acres in Su-
gArcbeek „ '•
BL 1 ib&f ft - ,
—If you *ro having trouble in 
getting good bread, probably,tha 
fault lies In the flour that is be­
ing used. ‘Gladtldings’’ flour 
means all that the name implies 
and will prove eo if given e trial, 
Kerr & Hastings Bros
RESTAURANT—One of the best 
payihg restaurants in Springfield, 
Excellent location. Must sell on 
account of'lUness, Bargain for quick 
sale. For particulars write Box 43$, 
Springfield, Ohio.
A  C h e c k in g  A c c o u n t
in this strong Bank is of utm oit importance to\every 
farmer.
It  enables him to pay by  check, avoiding trouble in 
making change, avoiding keeping money about the 
htusS and insures his getting a valid receipt for every 
payment;.
Many farmers living from one to seven miles from 
Cedarville transact their business in this way.
W e invite you to call and see us or write us.
( Carrying a bank account is a very simple matter, 
without any expense attached, and you will find it a 
practical, every day help in your work.
DIRECTORS
8. W. SMITH, Pres. GEO. W . R IFE , 1st V. Pres.’ 
O. L. SMITH, Cashier. O LIV E R  GARLOUGH,
L. F. TIN DALL, Asst. Cashier. fid V. Pres.
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
C E D A R V ILLE , O H IO .
Glearance
1
A  Decisive Drop Down of Prices on All Summer Goods 
toiForee a Quick# Positive”' and Final Clearance
This July Clearance Sale is the Stipremb Money Saving event ofthe.year. We are positive 
that you caasave more money easier than at any former sale ever held a f  this store. You get 
good, seasonable merchandise, no left overs and all.this season's purchase.
This jk your opportunity to profit, Every department offers good bargains and timeiy ones
Wade Right into This Sale During the Warm Weather
W eVifoput a clearance price on  everything. A n early visit to this sale w ill be helpful to you , 
G et the p iclA bf the stock, buy early. P rices 'w ill interest you, all a long. See ye llow  sale cards, in 
each  departm ent. /
Sale Be|ins Saturday Morning# July 8, and Continues Until
Saturday Night July 22nd
\
Linen in Jj
12 l -2e and 
15c Lawns, 
50c Table Li 
89c Table Li 
$1 Table JAM 
25b colored 
50c colored
12 I -2c Bat 
15c Bath tot 
25c Bath 
85c Damasi 
15c*Cambri 
10c Alt Line
Clearance I
Colored Lawns on sale a t . . .8 l -2c 
ms of patterns, sale p rice .. 12 l -2c
/3ale price.  44c
72 Inches sale price................ 79o
2  niches, sale price............ . 79c
.......................................   19c
.................44c
10c,
. . . ...1 2  l -2c
» . . , .  * , , . .  2 2 c '
... ..... 22c
.....................11c
. . . a . . . . . . 8 C
*• f-'-*1 * > k f * i 
gljfj* 4 » it k A * *
Huck. . . . . • a .<* , •
25c Qingha^ ^ ^ , .........I , .  10c
15c C h a m b d ^ H p h a m s ,............. 12 l-2c
12 l-»2c  , ,  . . . .  ,i^.« , , « ' » , , , ,  10c
Apron , , .  *. * , *  -. * .  .* ^, *...... ,.8o *
Best quality Apron Gingham , .«*  ......... ,7c
12 l-2 c  Outibg... i , , ,  j*. . . . . . . . . . .  *8 l-3c
Bedding in July Clearance
Bleached Sheets, 72x90, 2 grades., .  .39c and 44c 
Seamless rugs 81x90, in two grades.'. .59c and 68c
30o 9-4 Brown Sheeting,.................................. .24c
32 l-2 c  Bleached Sheeting..................................26c
12 l -2c Pillow Ga«es.. ...........................................l i e
15c Pillow Cases................... 12. l -2c
20c Pillow. Cases,     16c
$1.00 Bed Spreads . . . - a . , , ; . , . , . . . . . . . , . . * . ,  ,89c
$1,50 Bed Spreads.....................   .,$1.10
65o Feather Pillows.,*...........................................49c
$1.00 Feather P illow s.'.: ..............   79c
10c grade W omen's Vests, now.................. .8 1 -3 c
15c grade Women's Vests, now. 12 1-c
Ladies Suits/ and Coats
All fine Suits and Coats included by in this July 
Clearance., ■
$35 and $25 fine Suits, best makes, perfect in all
details; Sale price................. .................... $14.75
$25 and $20 Suits full of character and class, sale
price......................... .............. ............. .. .$12,75
$20 Suits all new models and this season's best 
sellers. Sale price................................. .. , $9.95
Ladies Dresses
Dresses of all descriptions now .in our Ju ly  Clear­
ance Sale. Figures talk~hear them speak 1 
$12 White Dresses, sale price. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$7.95,
$6.75 W hite Dresses, sale p r i c e , * $4;05
$5 White Dressesrsale p rice !. . ............. .$3.95
$4.50 Scotch Gingham, sale p rice .,.. , .
. .$3
$1.25. House Dresses, sale p r ic e d . rrrr: ' . . ;  7 ’ 89c*
•a.
Silk Section
Seco Foulards, 35c and 50c values in tale, ,25c yd . 
Fancy Messaline and Taffeta, in sa le.. 44c a yard 
36 inch Black,Taffeta, $1.25 value, in sal* 98c yd 
36 inch Black Taffeta, $1 value in sale a t . .85c yd 
36 inch Peau de Soie,. $1.50 values in sale $1.15 yd 
36 inch Peau de Cyne and Messaline, $1 vai >e,‘ in
sale..........................................................85c a yard
27 inch Pongee> 75c values at.................45c a yard
Specials on Corsets
. $1.00 Values, best makes, new models, sale
p r ice ,  ............................................................ 89c
$1.50 Grade fine Corset....................... .............. $1.34
$2 00 grade elegant style, new shape. . . . .  . $1.79 •
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
XENIA, OHIO.
:i 5
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A Hat'd Proposition,
Anxious Father—“I wish I knew 
what to do with my son!” Business 
Friend—"What is he like?” Anxious 
Father—“Well, they say ho’* very like 
me." (Silence.) .
Bice Cultivation (n= Slant,
About 3,000,000 of tha natives ot 
Siam are kept busy cultivating rice. 
Several variety are cultivated, some 
roqulrlng only two months, while oth­
ers require up to six months to ripen.
a
* *i
20-22*24 N .  D e t r o i t  S t . , ADAIR’S X E N I A ,  O H I O .
. : ” t ■ , ' . ^
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloth, Linoleum, Matting, Draperies, Etc.
■•■■ '• •*-. ■■■ w ■ ' ; .. . . '  . /  ' ■ ■« . .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ; .r ■:
Every department of the home included in our big line of Home Furnishings. You can find anything you
need to fix  up each room complete.
4-V
WStaMHEfr **«
M
erediths
usic Store.
[DAYTON, O.
• Nowj
Located At
131 S. LUDLOW,
Cappel jBTrt’ggi
The Cedarville H e ra li
$ i , o q  JPer Y e a r ,
KARLH BULL - - Editor
' Entered atathe PoBfc-Uiflco, Cedar- 
} vtlle. October,, 31, 1897, as second 
• olaaajraattor.
FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1910
Evil of th# Present Day.
One of the great evil# of the pres- 
ent time la tho anxiety ot young peo* 
pie, and too often ot their parents as 
well, to earn money early. ,
A Matter of Bight,
"They toll me" said the Innoeont 
maid, "that your marriage was the r^e- 
gult ot lore at first sight. Is It true?” 
"It Is,” answered the round-shouldered 
xnau sadly. "Had I been gitted with 
second sight, I'd stilt be In the bachelor 
class l1’—Chicago News,1 .
i Haste Not to Be Repeated,
“You nay you have quit smoking?*' 
"Yep,.never going to smoke again” 
j "Then why don't you throw away 
1 theme cigars?” “Noyer; I threw away 
a box of good cigars the last time I 
. quit smoking and It taught mo a les­
son."
Second^Largcgt.jStook
ingOhio.f
h e l p ' u s ~ P 0 W I
Earth's Most Desolate Spot.
, Not only are human Inhabitants un­
known south of Cape Horn, more than 
2,300 miles from the south pole, but, 
except sea forms, within that specs 
' animal life and vegetable life are prac­
tically absent-save a few low forms 
! of hardy lichens and mosses,
C A S T O R  IA
Tor Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
^ Aptly Quoted.
A young lawyer wished to cite an 
authority on a case he was conducting, 
and, not being able to remember it, his 
opponent wittily remarked: “Though 
lost to cite, to memory dear.”
Of irtMngthMilnff *»• .nerves 
control the action tfif the liver and btftveu 
JJrt Kdea’ Nerve and Liver Pifi» <»m 
VovaOsattMh, ' «q*ee &'<***..
His Master's Voice,
“I will hot stand it, Doyle, and I give 
you to know quite plainly that, if it 
wasn’t for the years and years that 
you have been in my employ, you'd 
have gone long ago!"—London Opin­
ion. ' ■
Mm  mins tiaMSt tastaatft— 
.iwfffrnift rite. - - - - -
Statistical.
Cholly—”Ye3, It was a frightful ac­
cident. Tho doctah said I narrowly 
escaped having softening of the 
brain." Polly—-‘‘And how long did 
you escape It?" ' ,
A Conundrum.
Why Is a musical instrument like 
the open sea? Because It is often 
sounded.—-Home Notes. ■ .
Honor Above All.
Believe it to be the greatest of all 
infamies to prefer your existence to 
your honor, and for the sake of life 
to lose every inducement to live,— 
Juvenal. „ -
Revelations,
You never know how many figures 
can be carried In the head until you 
hoar a life Insurance solicitor talk, 
or hear a Woman give out recipes for 
cakes,—Atchison (Kan.) Globe.
Evil in Neglected Legislation.
In Belgium, where education is not 
compulsory, 21 per cent, of the work­
ing people over ten years of age can 
neither re'ad nor write.
• A Word to .Parents,
It Is better to keep children to their 
duty by‘a sense of honor and by kind- 
ness'than by fear.—Terence.
B O G O A N ’ S
E XC LU SIV E  ST Y L E S
The, Store 
Others Try to 
Imitate.
J Hw
Our July Clearance Sale
The Greatest ioney Saving Event in Our History
$65,000.00 Worth of the Best Merchandise on Earth 
from Which to Make Your Selection
Below we quote only .a few of the many hundred o f bargains equally as good 
, as which will prevail all through our three selling floors during this, ttie greatest 
JU LY C L E A B A N C f BALB OF HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE ever held in 
Mows^With prices quoted. -
SHIRTWAIST DEPARTMENT
. 50c for choice o f one lot Lingerie and Tailored W aists / all this season's goods 
that sold up to $1.00. '
7 5 6  choice of any waist that sold up to $2.00
WOOL SUITS ^  ~"~
$ 6 .95  for Suits that sold up to $20.00
$9.95 for Suits that sold up to $30.00 .
COLORED WASH DRESSES
89c For our celebrated Simplicity House DreSs, worth $1.00. * 
$1.19 Choice of any Wash Dress that sold up to $3,50.
$2.95 Choice any Wash Dress that scftd up to $5,50.
~o
WHITE LINGERIE AND LINEN DRESSES
$2.95 For Dresses worth up to $5.50 
$3.95 For Dresses Worth up to $8.00
SILK DRESSES
$6.95 For Silk Dresses that sold up to $20.00 
$10.95 For Silk Dresses that sold up to  $28.50
SILK COATS
$8 .95  For Choice full length Taffeta or Peau do Soie, also Cloth of Gold that 
sold ragularly up to $18.95 * , - -
MILLINERY
95c For any bat in the house that sold up to $5.95 
$1.95 For choice any hat that „ald up to $10.00
During This Great Sale Like Reductions Will Prevail in All the Follow­
ing Departments /
H O SIER Y NECKW EAR PETTICOATS
CORSETS ' SEPARATE SK IRTS GLOVES •
U N D ERW EAR PARASOLS W ASH SUITS, Etc.
This will positively be the greatest bona fide sale of High Class Exclusive Mer­
chandise ever before held by any merchant in Ohio so take advantage. Ask for 
Boggan's Exclusive Stamps which is another Saving of 5 per cent to you.
REMEM BER, we refund carfare to ali our patrons on purchases of $15 or 
over within a radius of 50 miles.
, ; #. ,
Peter A . Boggan,
U  East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
“Use our rest room to meet a friend, 
Or a leisure hour with us to spend.’’
MUSICAL MOUNTAINS,
Singing Cliff# In th# Pyr#n##« and 
Roirlng 8«nd* in Hawaii.
In certain parts of the world are 
mountains and hills which are said by 
the natives to sing. In tho Pyrenees 
certain cliffs emit plaintive sounds re­
sembling the strains of a harp. Two 
other cliffs In the same chain are called 
tho “snorers." When the wind is in 
the southwest they send -forth a pe­
culiar sound not altogether musical. 
The faces of these cliffs are marked 
by deep gullies, open in front, which 
may be compared lb the pipes of an 
organ. At certain times a stratum of 
air, held between .the cliffs and border­
ing trees, closes the openings while the 
wind blows freely between through 
the gullies, or organ pipes, behind; 
hence the mpslc that is heard.
At the confluence of the Orinoco and 
the Klo Meta are granite, cliffs which 
sing at sunrise. Humboldt refers to 
the phenomenon as the musical stones 
of the Orinoco. The music is caused by 
the rush of the expanding air through 
fissures partly closed by mica.
Many i lore examples might he cited 
to slio.w that nature makes use of prin­
ciples which have,been adopted by 
man in the creation of musical sounds, 
Nor are the mualcal sounds of nature 
confined to rocks, mountains and bills, 
for in Hawaii Is a sand bank fifty feet 
high .which, when the band Is moved 
about In the loose sand, produces a 
sound like that of a melodeoh. It is 
said that If the observer slides down 
tho bank on his back, dragging both 
hands In the sand,, the sound becomes 
as loud as falut thunder.—Harper's 
Weekly.
AN ILL MATED PAIR.
Wide Apert In' Temperament Were 
Thomas and dan# Carlyle.
That the Carlyles were 'an ill assort­
ed couple no one could deny. She was 
a highly strung* nervous woman, very 
quick, able and Impatient, disappoint­
ed with her iparrled life and her posi­
tion, Jealous of the admiration which 
Carlyle received at the hands of all 
his admirers, especially of one or two 
wpmen, whom she found very unsym- 
pathetic.
That Carlyle adored her there Is lit­
tle doubt He loved her with .ail Me 
rough, passionate power of his nature, 
but he was a peasant In manner and 
character and lacking In all the little 
outward signs of devotion'and affec­
tion which so many women exact and 
the absence of which they resent most 
bitterly..
Mrs. Carlyle found herself tied to an 
Irritable genius who, sensitive at every 
point, deeply devoted to her, but abso­
lutely Incapable of translating that 
love into the language which she 
craved and longed for, I remember 
her once saying to me In a hitter way, 
"My dear, whatever you do, never 
♦marry a philosopher," and that was 
the key to the enigma—the woman al­
ways hungering for proofs of the de­
votion In which the whole of her dally 
life was wanting;,—From Lady St He­
ller’s "Memories!." ■
Physiognomy Not-FUliabl#.
X am. a profonp|tdl«bellever In phys­
iognomy. Features afo falBO witnesses. 
Stupidity frequently wears a mask of 
intelligence- I know business men who 
look Ilka poofs and,poets who.look 
like business men. Men of genius In­
variably look like, idiots, and if you 
pick out the man who looks most em­
inent in a party you are sure to find 
he Is a nobody.' 1 always distrust men 
who look magnificent. Nature is a 
stingy creature. She seldom gives a 
man the double gift of being great 
and looking, great, She took care to 
lame Byron and deform Pope and dis­
figure Johnson,. But the crowning ex­
ample of her Jealous parsimony is 
Shakespeare. I have always been dis­
appointed with Shakespeare's face. It 
does not live up to his poetry. It Is 
dull, heavy and commonplace.—From 
"Adventures In London."
Thai Mlatsk#,.
' fa his biography of Alexandre Du­
mas Harry A. Spurr says that the im­
provident French author, who hated 
avarice, was once waiting In line for 
his cloak at a soiree when he saw a 
millionaire'glve a tip of GO centimes (10 
cents) to the servant who handed out 
hla paletot, Dumas, getting hla cloak, 
threw down a 100 franc note. "Par­
don, sir; you have made a mistake, I 
think," said the man, offering to re­
turn the note. "No, no, •friend,” an­
swered Dumas, casting a disdainful 
glance at the millionaire: "It Is tho 
other gentleman who has made the 
mistake,"
Shak«#p«are In France-
I once stumbled upon a choice bit of 
French quotation from Shakespeare, 
It was a tale by Ifchard.
The distinguished author of this talo 
rendered "Frailty, thy name is wo­
man," by “Fragitlte, e'est ie nom d'une 
femme" ("Fragility, that is tho name 
of a woman”).—Strauss,
, A Woman's Compliment
”1 admire your hair, dear.”
"Thanks.”
"But isn't It a good deal of .trouble 
i'to find that peculiar shade In the 
shops?"—Washington Herald.
do GsntU and Nioe.
‘You have nt> Idea,”  said Ethel, 
"how my poor head hurts me.” 
"Well,'' said her friend, "why don't 
you take your hair off and rest It?”— 
Ladles' Home Journal, ,
Not Golden.
The power of speech Is a gift vouch­
safed to man alone, and tho effect of 
it Is to render silence, perhaps the 
grandest thing in all the world, a bore 
to him,-Puck.
Pitas ir Sm ilitP
A M IIT IV E  BUARAHTEE
I# IsimMUMy r*t*m and sNHMWf m*IR. HiBRftS UMOID
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INFANTS/CHIIDKKtf
Promotes DigestionJCfcerM- 
ness and RestContalns neilte 
OpiimiMorphine iwrJ 
No t  Na r c o t ic , j
j^vi/onoksm zzm m  i
. jKizStam *
Jhdxtt Setts- Jbot&mi* 
nbfr....vmSsit* i Sui*
CASTDRIA
For Infants aad Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought .
Bears the 
Signature 
of
Aperfecf Bemedy for Consfip* 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Dlarrim 
Worms,CoiwulsiGns-Fewrish'. 
ness andtoss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
N EW  Y O R K .
A t fo  m o n t h s  o l d  ■ .35 P o s e s - 3 5 CENT5
i.lGimranteed under the 1'oujRj
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE OENTAUn eOMMNV, «CW YORK1 CITY.
Great Bargains
Hutchison & Gibney’s
D R E S S  S IL K S —
N ew ’ Lot, 85c G oods 
. f F or sg^cents
S U M M E R  S IL K
. F O U L A R D S
F or 25 cents
MfefRi
Popular Prided Restaurant for Ladles and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S, Detroit street, Xenia, 6 .
In 
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h ir t y  Y e a r s
IT W ILL JUST TOUGH THU 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every.(line. Good.heaUIi, 
good chper and long life Je what 
wo promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Jlicrqbes, disease and death lurk 
lu a lot of the meat that'fi sold, ' 
• but not in ours. Wo sell the best 
and at a fraction above cost, 
Our market'is safe and not high 
priced, •
c  H- Grouse
C e d a r v ille , O h io .
Hew  from Cover to C o ve r ^
* ■ • M E W  - > - 
INTER N AT I ON A t  
D I C T I O N A R Y  ,
J-UST ISSUED.
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Coin, o f  Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit- 
cratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically 'Doubled.:
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and-PIirases.
GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The B o o k o i d t e f
«#• • • #..
IN THE BOOKWALT6R HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LAD1BS UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. .
M E A L S  N O W  a s G B N T S .
Lunch Counter on Rain Floor ^
> Open Pay and Night.
Th# Baat of Good Used in th*. Gjal- 
innry Department.
J. H. McfllLLAN,
Funeral Dlroctir and Furniture 
Dealer. MAntiffieturor of Coinent 
(Jrftv# Vaults atod Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone If.
Geflarvilla, Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
j Veterinary Surgeon' and. Dentist. 
I GRADUATE O. 8. U.
Oillce Waddle’s Livex’jr Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 98 and 81 
j CEDARVILLE, - OHIO
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
pouHtveljr et&tlicute# 
frscWw, n«dos, b l a c k  
noads, gunbttm ena tun,
I!** A1?*** .^blotchea, ronKb end Oily — - wtlu to tho n«eho.Mta *nd dellceev ef vduth. Thoro is no substltnto fbr this superior tuirm-„  .. - wue
The life secret o f  the trorld’sjc" nTAT ii * w uu yi in  w na'RgresteetHkin Specialist. At aft Drnggirtsor 
nrtMt?tSJii60JffnUh pfopoglficm and
t»n«rmnr*tid 
i.Oihlo.
At l a s  h o t e l
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED -  REFURNISHED
... _ _ _ SewB,pjiriicte, II ybn'rt 
ot Ifc.so things f i t  «Sl 
ttjoy
MtJOIML SPMniJUl'
in  ft tr.cnth, loot! esent i i.-tirualiv*. leife* cstlnp, IhfilUr.,, kfejrM.
flf.ttcs on haniiMf, 
rilnnff,Win.itio htsfiot «r»ry ir,A »na hoy, who Uv«< tvhtr. 
«ncs» .litrins «s|ayMnM 
v rest hsna. ,Sie»ta
srtcwi tiksi efrifi»• I3«. MMpt 
ei e«rt» etii * »  will Pttl.l » MW ot fits 
KArreKAt ttottemm*et
h«**y ..Mat. trtlM0*M W»(*k
tier. VeM ... M!c*i fn*,) Atrayejuth rM- ett Mnu>etirt
Ciin j r.aDClUilinfy«tth Vet, rMnUf , hoi. j jitf, , .  m.i| 
KAtleert «pett*»sh , , 19s. J. voiii#
. we') VOS IWUC# HAtlOHAI. irWlSHAH. 1st!.
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. --Pai’nfc your, rool with Rubber 
Faint. J. IS. Fierce,
Chicken feed $ 2  for 100 lb*.
' McFarland Bros,
Tbero 'will be co '^ preach: agin  the 
j t  P, church, Sabbath,
Mr. 0. B, Wiles and ■wife visited 
with Cincinnati relatives tins weak.
-Now Jhonoy for sale at 'Wolford's
FARMERS! See the Miami Gaso­
line Engine at J. E. piorco's.
Mr. and Mrs, Is H. S alien borger, 
visited in Oxford tho. first of the 
week. » • i
Remember Mill-Ends 
Are
Mostly New Goods.
TWICE Jt YEAR. Under cuatruct with the big­
gest mills in the country and take pH their -Mill- 
End*, Factory Lots, Surplus lines, etc., and throw 
them on sale for what they will bring in a Gigantic 
Mill-End Sale generally at H to V> their real value
I can give you the best prices f 
on any quantity of ice cream, !
Marshall.
Mrs. Clara Oohler of Adams coun­
ty is tho guosfc of her parents,* Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Lott.
M ain Street and Arcade, D ayton , Ohio.
Gigantic Twenty ✓  Fifth Semi ✓  Annual
—Gas Mantles and Globes, $1,00 
per dozon at J. E. Pierce's.
Miss Grace Beatty of Franklin is 
a guest at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Ewry.
Miss Lois Turnbull of Monmouth, 
111., has been tea guest of Mr. W. 
L, Clemans aud family.
* —Fancy dried fruits and the 
best in the canned goods line.
McFarland Bros.
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
onej 2$ lb. for 50c. Get It at 
Kerr &. Hastings Bros.
Mrs. Hattie Johnson, and daugh- 
of Xenia spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
H. H. McMillan.
—FOR RENT:—A  nice small 
house on. Xenia avenue. Inquire of 
D. S, Ervin, • j>,
—Stop with her 
ice Cream Parlor.
at Marshall’s
Mr. Howard McGafflc of Pennsyl­
vania is the guest of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Turnbull en­
tertained a few relatives at dinner 
Thursday evening for Mr. G< A'. 
MeOlellan and wife ol Dayton.
.—Best Portland Cement. Let 
us figure on your contracts.
Kerr & Hastings Pros.
—Lippineott Preserves, 
Peach and Apple Batter.
McFarland Bros
bulk
Mr. O. F. Marshall and wife spent 
the Fourth w ith ' Springfield relati­
ves, the latter remaining over sever- 
1 al, days. *
About twenty o f the Juniors of the 
U, P* Church attended a picnic at 
.tbs church Thursday afternoon. I t  
hadbeeq Intended to hold the pic­
nic a. the parsonage but owing to 
the ratnx 'storm the change was 
made. ‘
Mr.. Fred McMillan of DesMoines, 
Iowa, returned to that city Tuesday 
evening after Bpending a few days 
here. -
Mr, Herman Carry, who has been 
visiting relatives in this county for 
several weeks, returned to Leth­
bridge, Canada, Wednesday,
—Graham Flour In twelve 
pound sacks at
Kerr and Hastings Bros*
Begins Thursday, July 13th, 1911, and Continues 15 Days.
Creator, grander than ever will be Traxler’s -Gigantic Semi-Annual Mill End Bale. The quantities of merchandise are greater and the qualities better than at any pre- 
vlous sale. Hence the prices must .be lower than over. Not only have we made stupendous purchases from mills, manufacturers, wholesalers and importers, but practically 
every item in pur enorrnous stocks hears a Yellow Ticket showing a price reduced to meet the wonderful Mill-End prices. This great twice a year event ha* outgrown all 
words which once might have been used to describe its size and value giving importance. SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 18tb. To'get the greatest benefit you should
come ovejry day, ' ' .
M AGNETIC MILL END B A R G A IN S — PICKED A T  R AN DO M  FROM TH O U SAN D S
—We are always glad to see 
you and our untiring service is at 
the. command of every customer.
Marshall,
i Misses Hattie and Belle Kerr left 
last Monday for Cleveland where 
they will spend a few days before 
going to Chautauqua, N. Y.
The firm of Nagley Bros., 
ded another automobile 
livery equipment, the now 
ing a roadster.
has ad- 
to their 
one be-
—Bauer's Koban coffee, no advanc 
in price, 25c per pound. Nagley 
Bros. ______  .
Mr. Charles Baskin, who has been 
attending the medical department 
at Michigan University is spending 
a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. James MoMillan.
—Granulated corn meal, bytije 
sack or bushel.
Kerr & Hastings Brok
Fire destroyed a 12 acre meadow on 
Tuesday belonging to Mrs R, F, 
Kerr. Sparks from a passing train 
set fire to the dry grass and it was 
only by plowing a furl'dw that the 
wheat/ crop in an adjoining field be­
longing to Mr. I. N. Patterson was 
saved.
12>£c Ticking Mill Ends,, extra heavy quality, fast
colors, blue and white stripes only, mill end price......So
69c Umbrellas, fast black gloria covers,* extra strong
frame, assorted handles, mill end sale............... ......... 89a
7c Checked Toweling, Mill Ends, red' and blue,, all
sizojahecks, extra good 7c value, mill end price ..... 3>jc
Hundreds of good length mill ends, regular 30c Hope
muslin, 88 inches wide,.......... .................. ............... .......7c
7c Toweling,'mill ends of red.or blue, or good absorb-* 
ent quality union yarn, unbleached, good7c value....3j£c 
Great mill shipment of bleached Turkish Bath towels 
pink border, large size, heavy 12Xc quality. Mill end
price, each....... .:............ .........,.f.......................... }ia *
Large Linen Towels, lob of 800 dozen, hemmed, hem- . 
stitched or fringed damask or buck, plain white or col­
ored borders,, special mill end price................... ....... ,,.,22o
■ Uubleached Muslins, tlmusaurts of. Mill Ends 2 to IQ
yards long, 12>£c quality, mill end price.................. .7%a
White Voiles, 16c, 4000 yards. 27 inches wide; the 
Ideal summer dress material; 25e quality... ..... ......."J5c .
2,700 yards mill endB, white dotted Swissos, price 10c .
Boy’s Blouse Waists,' striped gingham effects, regular 
,23c waists, mill end sale price..:............ ...... ................ l5o
Importers sample line Women’s Fine Gauze and me­
dium weight Hose, up to 36c value..,.... .....................„I7c
Lawn Handkerchiefs, for-women and children, hem­
stitched, regular sizes, 8c values....... ........ .....................Jo
0%e Diamond Chambray 2,600 yards in all the neat , 
light designs, mill, end p r i c e ............................ ;......,-.,.4c
4.000 yards mill end prints, good, standard figures , 
and checks—lengths 1 to 6 yards. Mill end priee.„.3j£c
3,000 yards sheer white Dimity Pimity, 12^e quality
and 10c India Linen, mill end price ...........................3}j
8 cases fine 12j£e Long Cloth riiill end price, holt of 12
yards 98c; or per yard.... .... ..... ...... ...... .................... ..... 9c
6 cases full size, 72x00 sheets, in the mill end, sale at
only 89o; 98c Sheets, 81x90....................................... .... 7&o
Lot of 50 dozon bleached Pillow Case*, 42x85 and
45x80; 32Jjfc and 15o quality, mill end price....... ...........9c
About 1200 yards bleached cotton Toweling, extra
weight and quality, mill end sale price.................... 8J£c
1,500 yards 8 l-8c .fancy dress ginghams m blue** and
beautiful assortment of checks in all colors,,...............6c
266 Ramio Suitings, the coarse weave so popular for
summer, all pretty colors; 25c value,..',....... .............. 7l£c
. 18o Galatea, beautilul line of light and dark shades,
fine for skirts or boys Wash Suits, I8c quality.........12j£c
12^c Percales, 3,500 yards full 80 inches wide, elegant 
line,to select from, mill end sa le ...:................. 0c
2,590 yards,-regular 18c grade Anderson Zephyr Ging-~ 
hams, all tiie latest Scotch effects, all 1911 styles,......18c
Torquoise blue, white lined, No. Seize Tea Kettles; 
09c Slop jars, made of stone china, with sanitary cov­
er and handle; 69c value.,..'............................................85c
15c Inverted Gas Mantels, in the mill end sale 6 for 25c 
All steel, 8-iilch French' Butcher Knives, worth 606.-
"Mill End..,,,................................. .................................... 25c
3,800 yards superior quality madras, in light colors; 12}£
quality................................................................... ......... 7^0
' 8,000 yards bleached or unbleached sheetings, full 9-4
wide, extra heavy, 80c quality, mill end......................21c
12^0 Persian Lawns, 2,000 yards of these Bheer white 
goods; 12j£c quality/.,.,........ - ............................. .............. 6c
1,600 yards white wool embroidered Flannel, 00c qual-. A  
lty at 45c a yard, also plain 27 inches wide; 20c quality A
! Mill End,........ .... ..... .................................. ............ ........iiBo ■
Japanese Matting Rtigs, 9x12, bright, beautiful de- ^  
signs, mill end sale price.,..,................................. ......$1.05 m
Ladles Wash Belts ; tailored and embroidered with m
pearl buckles, 26o values.......... ..........................3e
The Handy Drawstring Leather Shopping Bags, in ^  
black, tan or red, were 49c to $1,.,.... «.... ................. .10c Vk
25c Barettes, caTved and plain shell and amber effect P  
25c values, mill-end price.................... ........ .................#c gf
Children’s Tan Russian leather Barefoot Sandals; M  
heavy soles, 76c values sizes 8 to 8, mill end price...,..,81c t  
Curtain Swiss, mill ends, 40 inches wide, splendid 10c. V
. quality.................... ............................................. ;......... „.;5e H
Huge lot mili ends $1 and $1.25 checked plaid and p  
striped silks, 1 to 5 yards, also 69c satin foulard silks, P  
mill end price........i........................ ;............................... 29c o f
Mill Ends Valentine’s shower proof Foulards 24 in. m  
wide, always 86e, all good dress lengths, price.,...........69c *
Lace Curtains'8 yards long, just as they came from df 
the mills, Arab and white, values up to $1.00, mill end w- 
price, strip........................ ............*.............. ;................ 25c ■.
Mill Ends of Scrim and voiles for curtains, fancy gt
work and waists, 86c and 25c kinds, price per yd......10c fl*
Mill made samples all-wool, rugs, including Wilton ■  
velvets, Axminsters, Brussels and Plush, just as they ^
came, $1 and $1.60 values......................................... '..... 69o .■
Hemmed Bed Spreads, light summer weight, regular V
89c quality.,;......................................................................68c m
We deliver all goods anywhere within 80 miles- Buy *■ 
anything you want without the slightest inconvenience ■  
We pay charges to your nearest station on all mill end m 
purchases of $5,00 or over, besides refunding' carfare. p
f ;
I ! :t
Mr. Wilber Cooley was operated 
upon Tuesday for appendicitis by 
Deb* Gray and Ryan of Dayton, Gal 
loway of Xenia and Stewart and 
Stewart of. this place. It was found 
that the appendix had biirsted. The 
operation is regarded a success and 
the patient is doing as wall aB cad 
be expected.
An announcement of great interest 
is that of the 25th semi-annual MiU 
End Sale at Traxler’s Big Depart­
ment Store, Dayton, which begins 
Thursday-=of next week’ July' 13th, 
The sale.is announced to onr readers 
in plenty oftlme for them to make 
their arrangements to attend. 
Traxler’ s i* known far and widens a 
“ good place to trade,’ ’  and Traxler's 
Mill End Sal* ib equally famous 
as an extraordinary value giving 
event. The Traxler Mill End Sale 
always draws a big crowd of shop­
pers from this section and a glance 
at the advertisement in this issue 
would indicate that the sale which' 
begins next Thursday will exceed 
former efforts in value giving.
—The best article on earth to clean 
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., is 
“ Spotzpif.”  For sale by
' J. E, Pierce.
Mrs; John McGary "and Miss Rosa 
Stormonthave issued invitations for 
this afternoon to a large number 
of friends at the. home of the former 
in Xenia.|'
—Tiie “ Wonder Washer”  uses 
four -processes -at once, suction, 
squeezing, ‘ rubbing and 'stirring. 
Galvanized tub that does not dry 
out aud fall to pieces. Low. priced 
as compared with many other ma­
chines. Sold by O. M. Grouse;
MEARICK’S
Begins Saturday and Con­
tinues for Two W eeks
Everything Reduced
MEARICK’S CLOAK HOUSE,
123 S. Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
Cedarville and vicinity experienc­
ed a relief from the* torrid heat 
Thursday afternoon when a heavy 
rain fell in this section for nioro 
than a half - hour. Field and garden 
were suffering for rain find in many 
cases it 1b thought that early pota­
toes and corn’ could not be saved.
For your next order of flour try 
I ''Starlight" one of tho best high 
graede flour*,on the market.
Kerr &, Hastings Bros
5t8i
Spring and Summer
e *
If you want to dress right 
up-to-date let us make 
your clothes. W e  have the 
goods and we guarantee 
the workmanship. Every 
iking £0 be first-class or 
no sale.
- - - - .
JACOB KANY,
Th.9 tm d in tg  M trchdnt Tailor. Xonld, Ohio.
Mr. O. L. Smith is In .attendance 
at the annual meeting of the Ohio 
Bankers at Cedar Point this week.
Mr, Hugh Grindle, sou of Mr, and 
Mrs. J ohn Grindle and Miss Fern 
Hall, wore married at tho U. Pi 
parsonage last Saturday evening by 
Rev, J, S. E. McMIehael. The bride 
and . groom were accompanied by 
Ml*. Hugh Marshall, Misses Alta 
Hall, Bertha Carlisle and Pauline 
Grindle. Mr. Grindle has third 
trick at the tower at Wilbcrforce 
and is a popular young man while 
the bride’s home is in Olifton.
“ Have you seen the “ Wonder 
Washer’’ the latest impfoved wash-1 
ing machine on the market. Runs 
easy, noiseless,'ball hearings, dura- 
bio, is free from oil or grease, can bo 
used as a bench wringer.
‘ O. M. Grouse, Agent
Mr, and Mrs. Rawlin Cummins of 
Youngstown haye been guests at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs, E..O. Og- 
lesbee, Mr. Cummins is a druggist 
while his wife Is known to many 
here, being Miss Flossie Dill, before 
marriage.-
M
ANNOUNCEMENT
I ” have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
■ busihess o f Arthur Townsley and I  Jiave con­
solidated the same with m y harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Cedarrille, where an invitation. is extended 
to all friends to call. v 
I  ,&m prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to plfiase.
I  am also prepared to jju ild ‘cement colurhns 
for porches and'ornamental work as well as 
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call 
When in need of work along our line.
, 1 - Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., Cedarville, Ohio.
TAts or Ohio, City of lor.*so, i 
LvOas Ooosty . j
FrakK J. C'ne«Et make* osth tlmt ho is 
senior wirtnw of tiie fitni of T. J. CnvirifY 
A CO., Sols* basisMS In tbs city of Toledo,
■ eotmlar, *#d stats sforosla, n^d that 
Iflrm will tlis sum* ON15 fft’HlJltKD, 
D0I.I/AB8 for ssefe sjrsty oasof of Cntnrrli* 
fimtownoths Owsd br the n*a ot *
Oataxwr Cobs, Fk AHK J. CHICfKY.
kwom to b'jforo mo sad stilactihed In my 
pTCHSMOS, this 6th tiny of Dtwrmbw, A. V'am. - ‘ n
u | <| ■ At W. GI.13A80M,
J gsAt} Fotary. Fmbttoa W-ywi j f
RsU's Cndsrth cur* Is taken infstintuiy 
and aota-dtnMtiy on tha blood sad maemfs 
t«rfs»M of to* System, gsud for to»«mo*i
Shetland Pony
■' 1 1 ..................... .... ................. ... ....... ..
To he given away
Monday, Nov. 20, ’ l l .
A t *7 o'clock p. m. . In* addition to the Pony will be 
given $50 in Gold— divided into seven prizes, $15, $10 
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5. Tickets given, with each 25c CASH 
purchase. Save Your Tickets.
C. C. Weimer.
Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits Etc. We
Meet all Prices Made.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
5 and
Per Cent.
— Is What—
The Springfield Building &  Loan Association
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum
All deposits made on or before July 10th, will draw 
interest from ‘July 1st.
We are 20 years old. Our assets are $2,200,000, Our 
reserve fund is over $100,"000. Y '
A Bafe place to invest.
START AN ACCOUNT NOW
28 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
Hi -
'(-■j / 1 . jI ' f s
TR Y OUR IOE PRINTING
THESE HOT DAYS
D R IN K  IC E D
Bonano
Make it this way:
One teaspoon BONANO to each cup water 
— let boil two minutes. Let ceol off, serve 
with cracked ice, cream if you like and sweet- 
to taste.
BONANO to be served iced requires a lit­
tle longer boil than when eerved hot, as by 
adding ice the strength is reduced.
Many people like iced BONANO with a 
little lemon juice added.
75-big-cup-can 25c— order o f your grocer.
in t e r n a t io n a l  b a n a n a  f o o d  c o m p a n y ,
CHICAGO, ILL.
i: m 4 ■’
M'K
\
T k p  R a i n The Day- «a The Date The Time T K p F a i r )
1 ifeit
Thursday July 6th 8 A . M . JL  mCJL JL'*L 1 THJ —
Dayton, S
Thousands and Thousands of Dollars Worth of the Very Choicest of Spring 
and Summer Merchandise Offered without a Thought of Profit,
with an Entire Disregard for Cost
Thursday, July 6, is the day and date hundreds have been look ing forw ard to for it m arks the opening o f the biggast bargain event that is held each seasop in D ayton.
July 3rd is practically  the last day o f the season w hen goods are sold, at a  profit*. After th at date, the purpose upperm ost in our m ind is the cleaning-up o f our entire stocks 
by  disposing o f every dollar’ s w orth of goods bought for this season ’ s business,'% F rom  n ow  on it is ‘ ‘ G E T  R ID  O F  T H E  S T U F F ”  and get-rid o f it w e w ill, by  offering the 
greatest values y ou  have ever feasted you r eyes upon . E very  departm ent in this big store is included in this m onster Season-End Sale, and every item in every departm ent 
is shorn o f all profit to m ake this the greatest o f all sales w e have ever held. \
. X e t  nothing keep you  aw ay! . Com e on  the O pening D ay. Com e A ny D ay . N ew  specials w ill be added from  day to day and w e assure you  interest w ill be m aintained  ^
from  the opening hpur—8 A. M ., Thursday, July 6— until the closing  m om ent o f this great ev en t
A Clothing Chance of a Lifetime!
The Biggest Values Will Be Found in 
MEN S SUITS
We are paying the penalty of unusually fast growing store. 
Defspite our five big floors and basement we are being squeezed for 
space. Our enormous'women's business is growing so rapidly 
thatwe need our fourth floor for other purposes, so . we have de­
cided to discontinue our Man’s Clothing. 1
There are thousands of Suits in thi3 well selected stock, every 
garment of this season’s manufacture. Every desired fabric and 
every popular model is represented. ISTo. Inflated values. Every 
reduction a genuine cut as advertised. Investigate!.- 
|6.50 Men’ s and Toting Men’s Suits, m variety of good (j* i  ft  12
. patterns, all sizes. Season-Ead (Sale price,,..,...,..............VTCeV*)
$15. QO Men’s and Young Mea’a Suits, choicest fabrics d* 0  / A
an*d nobbiest styles,............ -----
$19.50 Men’ s and Young Men’s Suits, worsteds, caatl- A J*
metes and cheviots, excellent dress uuits.^ale price.-... 3)  f  , 4 0  
$30,00 Men's and Young Men’s Butts, made ‘ of finest worsteds, 
trimmed and built equal to the best merchant A ftC
tailor garments. Season-end sale price..,............ . I  U » / 0
MEN’S TROUSERS
$1.25 Men’s Work Pants, / ' f t  _
$1,50 Men’s Pants, In neat patterns; well made. Season £■
$2.00 and $2,50 Men’s Dress PantB, excellently tailor- | ' I  ^
ed. - Season-end sale price... ............. ......... ................... . -q ) l
$3.00 Men's Dress Trousers, | / A
$2.60 Corduroy Pants, fine ribbed and full lined. < | W A
$3.60 Men's Dress Trousers, A C
$5 and $0 Men's,Elegant Trousers, tailor-made,' f t  C
choicest patterns. Season-end. sale price.....................3) 0 * V D
Some Wonderful Savings in Our Muslin
r * *
Underwear Department
$1.50 &iul $2 gowns, nicely trimmed with lace, embroidery and rib­
bons, open frent and slipover, short. and long sleeves,
large assortment to select from. Season end price ........ODC
00c value good cambric and namBook gowns, trimmed “V I n
with embroidery and tucks, regular and extra sizes........Q  f  C
One lot, consisting of gowns, princess slips, skirts and combina­
tions, the greatest, selection o f . high-grade Undermusllns ever 
placed On sale, every garment is worth riot loss than $2, o f t  _
Season-end sale price, each... ...... ........ ........................ ....... ...0  # C
50c value fine nainsook corset covers, elaborately trimmed with 
Swiss embroidery, Val lace and washablo ribbon,
Ladles’ cambric and muslin drawers trimmed with tucks 
both styles, fleaton-end sale price.........................................U o Q
What Woman Can Afford to Overlook the
' . • u . . .  /
Bargains That Confront Her, in This Most 
Remarkable of All Great Sales^Siiits, 
Coats, Dresses and Skirts Never Oh 
fered at Such Prices as These,
$18.50 and $20 Women’s and Mi$$« 
as7 Silk Foulard Dresses
A  Dress. Sensation i 
160 very beautiful model gowns, samples and 
odd lots, one and two of a kind from early 
season soiling,, in messallne, foulards and 
taffetas, in all colors, season's best models up 
to $18.60 and $20 values. This groat sale..$T,06
$5 and $6 Women’s and 
Summer Dresses
Misses
$2.69
Beautiful Dresses, made of Anderson gingham 
in stripeB, checks, figured dimities, negligees 
and tissues, in all the newest shades, hand- 
ombroidored linens, some have yokes o f  tuck 
mull arid all-over embroideries, others with 
Dutch necks and Bhortsleeves, full plaited'or 
gored skirts, $5 Values,' Bale price........... $2.60
$8.50 and $10 Ladies and Misses’ 
All-Over Embroidery Drosses
$4.75
Best we ever offered for the price. We pride 
ourselves on giving hotter values for $1.76 
than most people do. Beautiful all; over em­
broidery, lingerie and batiste; $8.60 and $10 
values Sale price.......................................$1,75
$5 Yeomen’s Irish Linen 
Coats
Auto
Season-End Sale of Shirt Watsts
Ladios You Must See These Bargains
One lot of Lawn 'Waists with hand embroidery, low fleck,. kimono 
sleeves and haudkorchief waists with Jabots attached; 14
75c and $1 values, Season end salo price..,......... ...... ...........*± | Q
One lot of flho sheer Hainsook, Waists, trimmed beautifully with
. Swiss embroidery and torchon lace, assorted trim- « a  
inlngs, in pink, white, blue, coral and red, values to $3..... | V Q
Ouo lot of fine silk Messalme wal&ts in black and white only, ali 
sizes, trhnmod with silk embroidery on not, real $8 d* f
values, Season-efld sale price....,.......................................3 )1  * I  V
/L im it ! to a customer.)
One lot of flue Lawn Waists trimmed with Swiss embroi- | /\
dory, lace and tucks, all sizes, 60c to 7Cc values......  ....... | V C
(Limit 1> to a customer)
Supply Your Kni5 Underwear Needs While These 
Prices Maintain
Ladles gauze ribbed vests, Sizes A, 5,0, real 10c values 100 gj
dozen in lot, while they last, season-end sale.... ......  .........
(Limit 6 to a customer.) *
Ladies fciwiss Mlbbsd TJuiofl Suits trimmed With torch on j  /\
lace and ribbon, 30c values, season-end pale....................... | y Q
$2.48
Full length 61 Inch garment, seml-fltting, plain 
tailored, all sizes, $5 valuee..................... $2,43
200 Women’s and Misses’ New 
. Spring and Summer Suits
$7.95
60 at Less Than Half Actual Value
Serviceable serges and worsteds, modish and 
., mannish mixtures, plninimd B elt striped fab- 
. xIcb, blues, blacks, tans, browns, greens, 
grays, Solid colors, pin stripes, novelty weave 
in fact everything new and authentic is here 
perfectly faultlessly tailored or trimmed 
. arid elegantly llnsd in. peau de cynge or satin 
all have the flew short Jauntily fitting Jackets 
and skirts in ths latest, vogues ns you’ll 
admit when you see and touch them, They 
are suits positively made to soil for $18, $20
and $21 Choice.................. .................- ....  7.95
None charged or sent on approval. First come 
first served. Don’ t be late.
$8.50. Women’s Rubberized Goats,
$3.95
Full length, 64-inch garment, seml-fltting or 
the London slip on, this coat is the latest and 
most popular in the waterproof clothing line, 
being made an exact * copy of the original 
English walking coat; all seams sewed, 
strapped and cemented, guaranteed water­
proof, $8.95 values, sale price....................$8.96
$3.50 Women’s and Misses. Wash 
Dresses
$1.9 5
Twenty styles of street dresses for summer 
wear, Andersoir gingham, dimity, marirns, 
batiste, lawn, high or low nack, more style 
to them and better values than most stores 
get $3.60 for, $3.69 yaluos salo price.......  $3,60
Clearing Out Every Wash and Wool Skirt 
in the House and These Prices 
Will Do it
$1.50 Womens Wash Skirts, 69c
The ideal hot weather skirt, and they will do 
up just like new, colors, welte, blue and tan 
plain gored and plaited effects, $1.50 values 
Sale price............................................ ...........
$3.50 Women's and MissesJtepp 
and Linen Skirts $1,48
A beautiful garment, panel front and back, 
high waist lino and embroidered, all sizes, 
$3.50 values. Sale price....... .......... ;........ $i,4g
$3.50 Women’s and Misses’ Pana­
ma Skirts, $1.39
Bilk embroidered Panama skirts, well made in 
blue and black, all sizes, $8.50 values, Bale 
pric«................................. ............................ $i,39
$5 and $6 Women’s and Misses’ 
Skirts, $2.98
In novelty material or Panama, a beautiful 
model, panel back and front or plaited, all' 
colors, black, blue, white, $5 and $6 values, 
Sale price.......... :... .....................................$2.08
$8.50 and $10 Altman’s Voile Skirts 
$4.95
Altman’s Voile and Ohiifon Panama silk 
braided or plain tailored with panel back and 
f r o n t , or plaited in all colors and sizes. $8.50 
and $10 values, Sale price.......................... $4.96
$3.95 Silk Petticoats, $1.95
Beautiful garments m all colors and sizes, 
$3.95 values Sale price.......... . ........ ......$lt9f>
The Greatest Sale of Boy’s Clothes 
Held in Years
Notfor a long time have.you been able to buy Boys’ Clothes 
and Boys’ Good Clothes, too, at such prices as we have arranged 
to sell them for during thisseason end sale. Our boys’ clothes are 
selected with the view of giving absolutely tho best Bervice possi­
ble at the prices;we ask. We know the kind of clothes boys must 
have and we keep them here for you. Take advantage- of this 
sale and supply your boy with his Fall clothes while these prices 
prevail—many suits her* for ali-th«-round wear.
SPECIALS
Boys’ 50c Hampers, • ' ‘ H Q /*
Boys* fl,2)S Indian Suits f t f t / r
Season-end sale price__ ________ 1.,.......................... ..........O / v
Boys’ 251? Brownies, T f t / r
Season-end Sale price
Boys' 26c Bompem, . -g
$2 Boys School Suits, of good wearing material A 4  'J A
Season-end sale p r i c e ......................’............... ,.b ,3).l. *<U7
$3.00 Boys’ (Suits neat patterns and well fnade, | « A
$3.60 Boys Dress Suits, choice fabrics, kniefeerbocker ^ f t
Trouse's, blue serge included. Sale price.................... 3 )^ *  I V
Washable Suits
The season has just commenced but we have cut the prices 
75c Wash Suita, • i A
Season-end sale price....,.;         , 4  V C
$1,09 Washable Suits, m .
Season-end Sale Price............ ............... ................ ................. . /  V C
Boys Trousers
■60c Boys lCnickerbookers, salo price......... .................... .............. .....89c
Visit Our Basement and Secure Some of 
Those Big Bargains in Rugs, Carpets, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres,®Porch Shades
All wool Smyrna Bug, zo by CO indies, reversible;
value $2,25. Season end sale price.... - ............... ............. 3 ) 1
Axminster Brig, .87x72 inches, Oriental and floral F A
designs, value $4. Season end sale price................ ......./  V
All wool velvet Bug, 27x64, bright, Bflappy designs, - 1 A f t
Valuo $2 Season-end sale._...............................................| »U U
$1.26 Imported Bamboo Porch shad*s, q  ft
Season ehd sale prio*....... ....... ............... ................................ Q  /
$1.59 Imported Bamboo Porch shades, /te -g / i n
tieason-end Sale price........... ........... ..................... ..... ..... Jp f
$2.00 Imported Bamboo Porch Shades, CM 1 f t
50o Swiss Curtains neat strip* designs, 4-Inch .ruffle g
Season-end sal* price.......................................................... j u o C
$1.25 Swiss curtains, neat figured designs, good quality O f t / t  
Season end salo price.......................... !............... ....................O V C
$2,50 Fine American Lac* curtains, 8 yards long, white fl* | syA  
of Arab with all of latest designs* Sale price......   Jj) 1 * /  V
SEASON-EMU SALE OF DRY GOODS
16c White Linen Suitings, 89 inches wide and very sheer f t  
Season end sale prices................... .............................. .................y C
Best American brands, in calicoes, all colors, large assort- r* 
inenfc, season end sale price, a*'yard ......................... ................
10c qualitp m lawns, batistes and organdies, In fancy flg-
ures and stripes, season-end Bale price....................................
16o Lonsdaie Cambric muslin. 36 Inches wide extra quality f  a
and soft finish. Season end sale price.... *........ ................ ‘ ....1
29c bleached ami unbleached sheetings, 9-4 wide, season | 
erid sale price.;...................... ..............;......................................J[ /C r
50c bleached bed shoots, size 72x90', extra good quality **
Season-end sale price each........... ....... ..... ..................*..........r^JiDC
15c bleached pillows, size 42x30, full sized and hemmed j  a
Season end sale price, each....... ................. ...................... ..... 1
$1 white crocltct bedspreads, large size and hemmed 
edges. Reason end salo price, each........ .............................. /
m
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